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• Scripture: Psalm 29. 

Subject: Cbd of the Storm. 

Text: Psalm 29:4 & 11 --."The 
voice of the Lord is powerful; 

~ the voice of the Lord is full of 
majesty." "The Lord will give 
strength unto his people; the 
Lord will bless his people with 
peace." 

• 

PPooosition: Cbd reveals himself 
in nature, especially in a storm, 
giving reassurance of his care, an 
concern for oeoo1 le and for their 
ultimate condition. 

Dates written: August 15, 1968. 

Dates and places used: :;.v.f · 1<(', IC/<, ,,; - /,Kf." u ( <-L < 
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Introduction: .StH'<\t -1-111'1::'-S 
• 1 • ._Durig~ the week jcrst ~t 

(August 11-17. 196g..) there we:r;.Q-~ ~ 
many violent thunderstorms in 
this area, over a fairly long 

• period of time. S'ta:rti: Rg- -a-t- mi-d-
... nigRt an Tuesda~ "'fh~ ~ 9;1;ack, caao 

and roll of thunder wa..G heard al
most continuously for """v hours~~ 
~ Rai~f~lls in torrents at 

• times, so tgat the gutters «ere . 
full. Some 6_to 9 -i-Re+res- reil on 
communities- a few mi e.s.. to the 
north, so that the-next- day from~ 
the air. ·~ looked a ±f better 
t'ha:n-"'Se%-o:f the larges neighbori-n~ 

town. wa.s under water of from a 
f.ew inches to 3 or 4 weet. ~ 
S"'f:G rm s u~rg Yniik e ...$ ome A-~~~ll.l---: 

• ~itt6t only lightening, 
thunder and great amounts of water 
are a"par ent ,-but i--n whj cb- al so 
i>S great wind, which combined with 
the other elements o.f +be ~to~.m 

doe~great damage. At ~he end of 
~ sto;::m,_ just _p£t.e.._r ~set.... if 
you ~ looking -to the ea.&t of 

- C" ,_ I. "1L c;).1.lr toum .. you cnnJ a.. ee complete-
arc h rain~~j:sf !'fl'? b:r;ight and · 
perfect ,cJ~ 1 

· tit-f~-e~lrvivid b:1t ~ • 
still-complete onesoverarching ~' . 
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• sca..ttered 5110 syed-e~1d5 g.aJ7..e_a 

:~- ~~h~:!;:= ~~:t~:!~ 
b.ee n-mg ~ t 1 y ~ra..}l'... 

• 2. Somebo\~~J other , -~i--s ):.) 

stormy period~ sot?~ to me of %\~~· 
as few sttcli days 1'8,ue <.ien'e. ~1 ~ome
one dYri ng ttJe deo;r tol~~tha t 
"this is tornado~ weather'~ ~my 
reflections on the destructive and 

iAi~'istable power of a tornado 
~ to the feeling that there are 
many natural forces over which man
kind has absolutely no control; 
that G:>d still expresses himself 
in very real ways through the 
m~ghty forces of nature. 
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I. The storms of nature are an 
illustration that"the voice of the 
Lord is powerful, and that the 

e;fSfSeiQffb~~ of majestyn, as our 
Scripture writer worded it. 

'O~*(,·ve 1. We do not e that Cbd 
• directly orders up and guides each 

thunder storm, or series of storms : 
which comes'f>ur way; or even that 
he is ~~F!iJ9.ularl y wware of each. 
We do ~that he is re~ponsible 

~for the natural forces and material 
reacting together to bring about 
the storms. We ~ see in the ~ 
storms circumstarices still far be~ 
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the power of mankind to duplicate 
or control. fcJ J.f.J 0 v ff. r •it( f/11~~ tJ<f r t7' 11 / o /'VI (J c."//2':"/ ,c16t.f"/~~Y want to point to thi possibilities of atomic energy 
explosions as illustrations of mankind's abilities. Howev~, one day when we were standing at the airport looking at the tops of some huge thunderstorms to the east of us, someone said, "did you know that each one of those storms has 10 times more energy in it than the most ~owerful atomic weapon?" Well, I hadn't known that, but in question~ng people who should know since then, that seems to be true. And if that's true, a series of thunderstorms •such as hit our a~ea of the countr~ t~;!;ont~'i'~\fBifi~re energy than the collective power of all atomic weapons of all countries • w_anl dR-' t yott- ~ar. .. 2uS- fhough ~ thunderstorll!) can be des true ti ve, coupled with deadly tornadoes, XHK the carriex.s- of damaging floods, ~RRlltXJddqir the generato!S of dazzling •and dangerous lightening, generally ttey are the carriers of needed moisture, and useful in cleaning and cooling the atmosppere. 
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3. There is something majestic 

about the swe;p of rain and the 
flash of lightening, the drumming 
roll of thunder clashes, as XiaH a 
thunderxstorm sweeps toward you 

• across the Rlaii:is. or c~mes sud
denly uoon yo,,.uf\i~ 'th'e'~ountains. 
Though some people may fear it 
and cower before it, others see in 
it the reminder that Ci:>d is still 

• in control of things. 

4. That is the way the Psalm
ist saw it. We read: " the 
voice of the Lord ~ upon the 
waters; the Ci:>d of glory thunder
eth: the Lord is upon many 
waters. 

"The voice of the Lord is powe: 
• ful; the voice of the Lord is 

full of majesty. --
"!'he voice of the Lord breaketh 

the cedars; yea. the Lord breaketl 
the cedars of Lebanon. 

"He maketh them also to skip 
like a calf; Lebanon and Sirion 
like a young unciqorn. 

"The voice of the Lord di videth 
.the flames of fire. 

"The voice of the Lord shaketh 
the wilderness: the Lord shaketh 
the wilderness of Kadesh. 
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I;'salm 29 

"The voice of the Lord maketh 
the hinds to calve, and discover
eth the forests; and in his templ1 

h 
. ti do th every one sneak of is glory 

~-=if some of this 17th cen
tury King James English confuses 
you, the R vised Standard version 
has that i-f.ast verse say: "The 
voice of the Lord makes the oaks 
to whi~{, and strips the forests 
bare: and in his temple all cry 
"'Glory'." 

5. If you see G:>d in the storm 
as many people have, you are for
tunate, for this is an indication 
that you have the mood and spirit 
of more than just a person who is 

~ living out his days in the materia] 
istic race that engulfs most of 
us. It indicates that you are 
finding meaning and intrigue and 
pleasure and beauty in life. Not 
for everyone can the storm speak 
of G:>d, and for x~HM~%H many 
such peoole nature in any form 
has no message at all; but those 
who can see the Lord of the 
Universe speaking in the storm are 
indeed fortunate. 
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6 • A poet, John Kendrick 
Hangs {1862-1922) well expressed 
the two reactions which are pos
sible to natural things in his 
poem "Bl irld": 

"Show me your Cbd! "the doubter 
cries. ~mmJli 

I poin t him to the ~Kit~ skies; 
I show him all the woodland green · 
I show him peaceful sylvan scenes; 
I show him winter snows and frost; 
I show him waters tempest-tossed; 
I show him hills rock-ribbed and 

stro9g; L. 
I :s:k~1Him 'l\iar the thrush's song; 
I show him flowers in the close-
The lily, vmolet and rose; 
I show him rivers, babbling 

streams; 
I show him youthful hopes and 

dreams; 
I show him maids with eager hearts 
I show him toilers in the marts; 
I show him stars, the moon , the 

sun; 
I show him deeds of kindness done; 
I show him joy: I show him care . 

• And sti 11 he ho1@..s his doubting 
air, 

And faithless goes his way, for 
he 

T~ hl ~~A -~ --··, --.....3 ------"'"' ---
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Many can see' however' and for the1 
the v';iee of G::>d is powerful and 
full of majesty, as the storm
inspired writer of Psalm 29 so 
well said . 

II. As Q)d reveals himself in 
he storm or elsewhere in natrure 

in life, he gives reassurance 
of his care~BH«HX~ and concern 
for people and their ultimate 
condition. 

1. The Psalmist said it well, 
when he wrote, "The Lord will 
give strength to his peoole; 
the Lord will bless his peoole 
with peace." 

• 2. But, you say, how can we 
believe such a thing when the 
threat of ultimate destruction of 
mankind hangs over our heads, in 
the form of atomic weaoonry? How 
can we say this. when people can't 
get along with each other, person
ally or at the national levels? 
How can we say this when many peo-

• ple are the innocent victim of wars 
they want no part of? How can we 
say this when people are fhe vic
tim s of environments they did not 
hav~ anvthinn +n ~~ ~~+h -~~~-~ --~ 





• ' would leave if they could? So manj 
~ people are the victims of so many . 

horrible circumstances not of the11 
own making that it is hard to thinl 
of Q,d as giving strength or lead-

• ing toward peace, sometimes. 

3. There is much truth to such 
thinking. Yet, fmr one thing, it 
may well be chiefly a materialist~< 

• type thought. There are things of 
more value than good houses . bal
anced diets, the absence of war, oi 
even the continuation of physical 
life. When 01:l4- church leaders H:l_ 

..sG man~r b.igb..-.pl.a.ce-s- get more con
cerned about the preservation of 
life at any cost than about the 
!QOXXX:txacfxx~HX~HS~XHXKXS spiritual 

• and moral standards of those who 
may survive, when we deemphaisze 
our belief in this life as ~ a 
preparation place for eternity, I 
sometimes get a bit impateEnt. We 

• all want a good life now, but this 
life is really very fleeting , and 
we better have some real faith and 
hope in another after it , or there 

e isn't much meaning now. 

4. A faith in an eternal G::>d, 
who has eternal purpose for each 
life. aiu2~ mP~nina +n nonnlQ _ nn ~ 
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. .. 
matter what the conditions of thei lives. Some of the most favored people we can think of as far as wealth and position go, have been 
unha~l~~~~\~ql\.'\i~life meaningles~ so~ings an~power do not make 
for meaning and happiness in life. To provide better housing, education, social equality and all the rest is important, I believe, but 
n~ the most imoortant thing in this life. The most important is to know the one unive~al, eternal 
G:>d. 

5. You ~an know him. Those who believein him, -s.an. through thE storms of lile. whether the tbnnderstorm or the personal disasters ~~e G:>d speaking. They can find, as did the Psalmist, that "the 
Lord will give strength unto his 
people; the Lord will bless his 

• people with peace." 

6. Such was the faith of the early Christian martyrs, and of 
all who have died rather than turn ttfrom their faith since. Such was the experience of Jesus, who had 
no home, no wife and children, and few friends in his period of trou-
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ble. -Btrl--rhe G:>d of the stormll\ 
is still the all-powerful and only 

~ G:>d who is with those people who ' . look to him and trust him • 

• Conclusion: 
1. Another poet, also a story

teller and a great Christian lay
man, William L. sTidger, said in 
simple rhyme what we're trying to 
say: 

• 

I saw G:>d wash the world last nigh· 
With his sweet showers on high, 

And then, when morning came , I saw 
Him hang it mut to dry. 

He washed each tiny blade of grass 
And every trembling tree; 

He flung his showers against the 
hill, 

And s~t the billowing sea • 

• 
The white rose is a cleaner white, 

The red rose is more red , 
Since G:>d washed every fragrant 

face 
And put them all to bed • • There's not a bird, there's not 

a bee 
That wings along the way 

But is a cleaner hi~d ~lll2~~~--
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._ , Than it was yesterday. 
s~~ 

I "5\11&. Cbd wash the world last nig~ 
Ah, would He had washed me 

As clean of all my dust and dirt 
As that old white birch tree. 

2. 7bat is our sermon, ~Yi?'i::S 
inJipired by this-~•• w.eekJ....& stormi 
~"~dies reveal himself in nature: ~ \ . . . r~spe ia ly in a storm, giving re~ 

assurance of his care and cancern 
for peo.pl9 a.Pd their ul titu-ate 
des-~~~~~~ ~OV'" ~~ 
6"'~ S:,,, ..i._ <> v --.( ,)\!._ I"" o.lfl_ ~ ', t "':) 
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